
Patricia McManus 
Where you live: Sunnyside, Queens 
Place of Birth: New Jersey 
Age: 36 
Family: Both of my parents are from Ireland,
my father James, is from Wicklow and my
mother, Christena is from Monaghan. I’m
youngest of four girls and also have four
nieces and nephews. 
First Job: Assistant Dance teacher 
What it taught me: Patience! -Lots of
valuable patience. It also taught me the ability
to teach, explain and break down
choreography to a variety of learning styles —
and to appreciate my dance teachers and my
parents, for all of their patience with me! 
Current Company and position: Owner of
McManus Irish Dance LLC, Jiggy Tots® and
Celtic Cardio®. 
Best advice you could give someone
starting out: Follow your heart and stay true
to what you believe in- even if it’s a bumpy
road.. the journey will always be worth it,
when you’re doing what you love. 
Three things people would be surprised to
know about me:
1.  I have no middle name! 
2.  I danced at Radio City when I was just 9.
3.  I have an amazing ‘pup’ (10 years old)
named Poguey Mahoney. 
How do you celebrate your Irish heritage?

I have been blessed to have spent my entire
life (literally) around Irish dance, music &
song— so celebrating my culture has been a
normal part of every day. My sisters were Irish
dancing before I was even born- so I’ve been
at classes from utero and my father is also an
accordion player and plays often at home. My
sisters and I also studied Irish music for many
years. And the best way of all—in Ireland! —
visiting with all of our family during the
summers! 

P
atricia is first generation American, born
in New Jersey to parents James (Co.
Wicklow) and Christena (Co. Monaghan). 

Patricia being the youngest of four girls,
was exposed to Irish dance from day one-
when her older sisters were attending classes.
She began her own Irish dance lessons at age
4 and grew up training and competing with
World Champions throughout America,
Ireland, Canada and Great Britain under the
famed Peter Smith (RIP) in New Jersey.
Through her competitive years, she won
numerous awards from feisianna, the
Regional Oireachtas, North American
Nationals, All-Ireland Championships and
World Championships.

Her vast performance experience includes
many notable venues such as Radio City,
Carnegie Hall, Madison Square Garden and
NJPAC. 

Patricia’s professional teaching experience
includes over 21 years of dance instruction
and over 6 years in the classroom as a teacher
in a special education, behavioral health
program in New Jersey.

In 2012 she decided to take a break from
the classroom and moved to Sunnyside,
Queens where she began the McManus
School of Irish dance and Celtic Cardio®- an
adult Irish dance as fitness, program. The
school has since flourished to include 4 NYC
locations in Queens and Manhattan. Her own
students are now becoming accomplished
dancers in their own right, having won many
awards at feiseanna and performing in a
variety of unique events and venues in NYC-
including on field at Citi Field for the NY Mets,
Broadway stages and for the Irish Consulate
General and Gerry Adams. In 2014, she
created and added Jiggy Tots® a first of its
kind, toddler program encompassing an intro
to basic Irish dance, music and movement
activities to her dance school.

This past summer, along with Hunters Point
Parks Conservancy & the New York Irish
Center, she curated the first ever Queens Irish
Heritage Night, on the beautiful East River
waterfront in LIC, Queens- she looks forward
to continuing this wildly popular night of Irish
talent and culture, annually in her second
home, Queens.

Patrick Dowdell 
Where you live: Breezy Point, NY 
Place of Birth: Brooklyn, NY 
Age: 35 
Status: Married 
Family: wife - Katie, daughter Madalynn (5),
son Brian (3) 
First Job: Working with my father installing
hardwood floors and ceramic tile. 
What it taught me: Seeing the work ethic of
both my parents, to then working with my
father, taught me the value of a dollar and a
strong sense of pride from a hard day’s work. 
Current Company and position: Senior
Enterprise Account Executive, Egnyte Inc. 
Best advice you could give someone
starting out: Stay positive, take chances, and
don't be afraid to fail. Surround yourself with
good people and always keep learning. 
Three things people would be surprised to
know about me:
1.   I've played the bagpipes since I was 12
2.   I played rugby in high school and college.
3 President Bush mentioned me in his
commencement speech at my graduation. 

P
atrick was raised in Breezy Point, NY. He
graduated from Xavier High School in
2001, and upon graduation, entered Iona

College on an academic and bagpipe
scholarship. During this time, Patrick’s father,
FDNY LT Kevin Dowdell, was killed in the line
of duty on September 11, 2001 at the WTC.
Patrick spent the following months working as
part of the recovery operations at Ground Zero
in addition to his studies at Iona. 

He simultaneously applied and was
accepted into the United States Military
Academy at West Point in July 2002 where he
played rugby and majored in
Leadership/Management with a track in
Systems Engineering. Upon graduation in
2006, he was commissioned as a 2nd
Lieutenant in the U.S. Army. Following training,
he was sent to Ft. Hood, TX and deployed to
Baghdad, Iraq with 1BCT, 4th Infantry Division
for a 12-month deployment from 2008-2009.
Upon return, Patrick moved 1BCT to Ft. Carson,
CO, and served a second deployment to Farah,
Afghanistan from 2010-2011.

Upon separation from the Army, Patrick

began his civilian career in the digital
advertising space as an Account Executive with
Conversant Media. (formerly Valueclick
Media). He then took the role of Director of
Business Development for a cybersecurity
startup before moving to the position of Senior
Account Executive, Enterprise sales at Box, Inc.
He currently holds the position of Sr. Account
Executive, Enterprise sales at Egnyte, Inc. a
secure cloud content management,
collaboration, and data protection platform for
businesses.

Community service has always been
important to Patrick. He has performed at
ceremonies, funerals, parades and other
events across the country with the FDNY
Emerald Society Pipes and Drums since 2001.
Additionally, he serves as Quartermaster for
Veterans of Foreign War (VFW) Post 8540,
and as a member of the Junior Committee of
the Police & Fire Widows and Children’s Fund.
Mostly recently, he is a founding member and
Vice President of the Lt. Kevin C. Dowdell
Ancient Order of Hibernians (AOH) Division 4
in Breezy Point, NY.

Michelle Costello 
Where you live: Long Beach New York 
Place of Birth: Cape Canaveral Florida 
Age: 33 
Family: My family is always very supportive of
me in whatever I do in my personal and
professional life. Growing up they instilled a
strong work ethic in me that has served me
well throughout my life. 
First Job: Waitress 
What it taught me: Patience, Respect,
Kindness, and Compassion go a long way. 
Current Company and position:
Administrative Support Associate for
Biomedical Engineering at Northwell Long
Island Jewish Medical Center. 
Best advice you could give someone
starting out: Find something you love to do,
pursue it and don't give up. There are many
opportunities and always room for growth.
Don't be afraid to fail. 
Three things people would be surprised to
know about me:
1.  I spent every summer in Ireland working on
the farm as a little girl. 
2.  I'm a huge Football Fan 
3.  Even though I have Irish skin I love the
beach. 
How do you celebrate your Irish heritage?

I celebrate my Irish heritage by exercising our
morals, values, determination, and hard work
ethic. 

M
ichelle was born in 1986 to her Mother,
Kathleen Farmer from County
Fermanagh, and Father, Thomas

Costello who was raised in Gort in County
Galway. As a little girl, she spent many
summers in Ireland on her Grandfather's farm
- milking the cows, feeding cows, pigs,
chickens, and her favorite - Benji the donkey. 

As Michelle matured, she began working
as a waitress and then as a file clerk at a
doctor’s office where she discovered her love
of the medical profession. In 2007, she began
her career at NorthShore University Hospital
as an Operating Room Assistant while
attending Nassau Community College
studying science and nursing. She expanded
her career by working in Same Day
Admissions. She loved her job and the many
patients she had gotten to know but she
wanted to do more.

In March 2016, Michelle took a new
position in the Northwell Health Organization
at Long Island Jewish Medical Center as
Administrative Support Associate in the
Biomedical Engineering Department. At the
beginning, her duties included ensuring the

office was run in an organized manner and
important service contracts were generated
and completed properly. Michelle built a new
network with service line leaders and
administration and quickly built relationships
that she would soon need as her role
expanded in Biomedical Engineering
Departments Operations. In 2017, Michelle
was charged with running a large, multi-
departmental equipment upgrade project
which bridged 6 buildings and 5 support
service lines; all while maintaining her normal
responsibilities. 

This large-scale project was run
professionally, timely and on budget. Due to
the success of this project, she was recognized
by her Director and Administration with the
“Made for This” award, which is given to
exceptional employees in recognition of
contributions above and beyond the scope of
their normal work activities. Michelle has since
worked on additional projects which included
installation and networking of Patient
Monitoring Systems. To prepare herself for a
bigger role in Project Management at the
hospital, she is presently studying for a Project
Management Certification. Michelle never
rests on her past accomplishments but rather
always looks for growth opportunities to move
forward and take on new challenges.
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